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From 6 †o 9 mon†hs, yOur baby:

'　understands his/her name

'　understands simpie wo「ds like “up’’, “nO”

. makes different sounds =ke “ba-ba”, “na-na’’

. may say sounds that sound =ke words (“mama”),

Without knowing the meanlng yet

.　uses a voice that rises and falIs

. understands different faces (mad, happy)

. mightcrywhenyou ieavethe room

●　StartS tO imitate fam用ar sounds and actions

・ tries to piay “pat-a-Cake’’and “bye-bye’’

・ StartStO 10Ok at pictures in books

・ likesto do things with objects such as shaking,

bangIng

From 9 †o 12 mon†hs, yOur baby:

. Iooks toward a sound or voice right away

・ Sta「tS tO know names of objects and body parts

(exampies - bIanket, nOSe, tOeS)

・ StartStO POin=o an object when you ask where it

is (like - Where’s your nose?)

e points and makes a noiseto ask forsomething

・ mayStar=O uSe afewsimpiewords

. waves “bye’’

●　Shakes his/her head to say “no”

● imitates simpie sounds

・ does things to see how other people w用react (iike

Putting a bianket over his face)

・ iikes peopie he/she knows - may mOVe aWayfrom

an unfam帖ar person

・ tugSatyOu O「holds up his/herarmsto be
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How you can help your baby′s speech and

IQn9UO9e 9「OW:

・ uSe geStureS When you taik to your baby (WaVe

“hi’’霊POint “up”)

. show yourch=d howto make gestures by mov-ng

his/her hand

●　get eXCited when your ch冊starts to point to

things - Say the name of the objects and let your

Child hold them if possible

●　uSe Simple words to taik about whatyou are doing

. speak in short sentences

・ be consistent in the words you use to label objects

●　Play sound games - Say WOrds orsounds back

and forth for as Iong as your child is inte「ested

・ Play simple games like “peek-a-boo” and “pat-a-

Cake’’

. telI your ch冊to =sten to the different soundsyou

hear (rain fai=ng, Phone ringing)

・ Slng SOngS Or nurSery rhymes
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